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S.M. Masud Hossain Dolon, J: 
 

On an application under article 102 of the Constitution, the 

Rule Nisi was issued in the following terms: 

"Let a Rule Nisi be issued calling upon the respondents 
to show cause as to why the order dated 18.12.2021 
passed by the Respondent No. 3 affirming the Order 
dated 12.12.2021 passed by the Respondent No. 4 
rejecting the nomination paper submitted by the 
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petitioner in order to participate in the ensuing election 
of Erendabari Union Parishad under Fulchhari Upazilla 
for the post of Member (pwl¢ra) of Ward No. 1 should 
not be declared illegal, unlawful arbitrary and thus is of 
no legal effect and /or pass such other or further order 
or orders as to this Court may seem fit and proper.”  

 

Facts relevant for disposal of the Rule in short, are that the 

petitioner was a contesting candidate in the election of Erendabari 

Union Parishad under Fulchhari, 2021 for the post of Member 

(pwl¢ra) of Ward No. 1 and duly presented her nomination paper 

before the Upazila election officer and returning officer, Fulchhari, 

Gaibandha who rejected the same under Rule 14(3)(Ka) of Øq¡e£u 

plL¡l£ (CE¢eue f¢loc) ¢ehÑ¡Qe ¢h¢dj¡m¡-2010 on the ground that the 

petitioner was not attained the age of 25 years. Against this order 

dated 12.12.2021 passed by the Returning officer, petitioner duly 

filed an appeal before the District Election officer and Appellate 

Authority, Gaibandha who upon hearing the appeal rejected the 

same and affirming the order dated 12.12.2021 passed by the 

returning officer stating the same reason.  

Thereafter, having found no other equally efficacious remedy 

the petitioner filed the instant writ petition and obtained the Rule.  

 Mr. Tanoy Kumer Saha learned Advocate for the petitioner 

submits that the petitioner was successfully rectified her date of 

birth for which the Returning officer rejected her nomination paper 

before filing an appeal in District Election Officer and Appellate 
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Authority, Gaibandha who affirming the Order dated 12.12.2021 

passed by the Returning officer rejecting the nomination paper 

submitted by the petitioner in order to participate in the election of 

Erendabari Union Parishad under Fulchhari Upazilla for the post of 

Member (pwl¢ra) of Ward No. 1  shall liable to be declared as illegal, 

unlawful, arbitrary, malafide and without jurisdiction. He further 

submits that District Election Officer and Appellate Authority, 

Gaibandha utterly failed to understand the appeal is continuation of 

a proceeding and as the problem raised by the Returning officer was 

corrected before coming at the appellate stage, he could consider 

the same and hence wrongly rejected the nomination paper of the 

petitioner and as such the order is liable to be declared as illegal, 

unlawful, arbitrary, malafide and without jurisdiction.  

On the otherhand Mr. Md. Rezaul Karim, Advocate for the 

added respondent no. 5 and 6 submits that the appellate authority 

scrutinized all relevant paper appended by the petitioner and rightly 

found that the writ petitioner was not eligible to contest in the 

election as per ¢h¢d 14 Hl Ef¢h¢d 3(L) of Øq¡e£u plL¡l (CE¢eue f¢loc) 

¢ehÑ¡Qe ¢h¢dj¡m¡,2010 and therefore, the instant Rule Nisi may kindly be 

discharged. Learned Advocate further submits that as per section 

26(1) (Kha) of Øq¡e£u plL¡l (CE¢eue f¢loc) BCe, 2009 a member 

candidate will not be eligible if she is not attained the age of 25 
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years old. That the instant writ petitioner was below 25 years old as 

per her original NID card hence the Rule is liable to be discharged.  

We have perused the writ petition and all other relevant 

papers submitted by the petitioner in connection with the contents 

of this writ petition.  It appears that the Rule 14(3)(Ka) of Øq¡e£u plL¡l 

(CE¢eue f¢loc) ¢ehÑ¡Qe ¢h¢dj¡m¡-2010 a person shall be eligible to be 

elected as chairman or member of a council if he/she has attained 

the age of twenty five years. In the instant writ petitioner Ms. Nilufa 

Khatun filed nomination on 06.12.2021 as per voter list her date of 

birth was 01.01.1997 and at the time of submission of nomination 

papers she was attained 24 years 11 months 9 days. Thereafter she 

filed an application on 08.12.2021 for correction of her date of birth 

and same was granted and rectified her dated of birth as on 

01.11.1996 as she was attended age of 25 years but her nomination 

paper was rejected by the Returning officer on 12.12.2021. 

Admittedly according to her NID she was not attended age of 25 

years but after filing her nomination paper she amended her date of 

birth and turned allegeable to attend the election and she filed her 

amended date of birth with her appeal. The question arises whether 

a candidate can amend her date of birth after declaration of election 

schedule we therefore perused the section 10 of the voter List Ain, 

2009 which runs as follows:- 
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  10z ®i¡V¡l a¡¢mL¡ pwn¡dex 
¢h¢ieÀ ¢ehÑ¡¢Qa pwØq¡l ¢ehÑ¡Qel pjup§Q£ ®O¡oZ¡l a¡¢lM qCa ¢ehÑ¡Qe Ae¤ù¡el 

pjuL¡m hÉ¢alL, AeÉ ®k ®L¡e pju, ¢edÑ¡¢la fÜ¢aa, fËu¡Se Ae¤p¡l ¢ejÀ¡š²i¡h 
pwk¡Se J ¢hu¡Sef§hÑL ®i¡V¡l a¡¢mL¡ pwn¡de Ll¡ k¡Ch, kb¡x- 

(L) Eš² a¡¢mL¡u Hje ®L¡e ®k¡NÉ hÉ¢š²l e¡j A¿¹iÑ̈š² Ll¡, k¡q¡l e¡j 
A¿¹i¨Ñš² Ll¡ qu e¡C, k¡ ¢k¢e Cq¡ fËZuel fl h¡ Cq¡l phÑno 
f¤exfl£r¡l fl Ae¤l²f Eš² a¡¢mL¡u A¿¹iÑ̈š² qCh¡l ®k¡NÉ 
qCu¡Re; h¡ 

(M) Eš² a¡¢mL¡i¥š² ®k hÉ¢š² jªa¥ÉhlZ L¢lu¡Re h¡ ¢k¢e Ae¤l²f 
a¡¢mL¡u A¿¹iÑ̈š² qCh¡l pju Ak¡NÉ ¢Rme h¡ Ak¡NÉ qCu¡Re 
a¡q¡l e¡j LaÑe Ll¡; h¡ 

(N) ¢k¢e h¡pØq¡e f¢lhaÑel L¡lZ e§ae ®i¡V¡l Hm¡L¡ h¡, ®rœja, 
¢ehÑ¡Qe£ Hm¡L¡l A¢dh¡p£ qCu¡Re, f§hÑl ®i¡V¡l Hm¡L¡l h¡, 
®rœja, ¢ehÑ¡Qe£l Hm¡L¡ a¡¢mL¡ qCa a¡q¡l e¡j LaÑef§hÑL 
e§ae ¢ehÑ¡Qe£ Hm¡L¡u h¡, ®rœja, ®i¡V¡l Hm¡L¡l a¡¢mL¡u 
A¿¹i¨Ñš² Ll¡ ; h¡ 

(O) Cq¡a ®L¡e A¿¹iÑ̈¢š², pwn¡de h¡ ®L¡e œ²¢V-¢hQ¥É¢a c§l Ll¡z 

 It appears from voter List Ain, 2009 that a restriction is 

imposed upon Voter List that it cannot rectify after declaration of 

election schedule. The respondent no. 5 and 6 are also candidate as 

the writ petitioner by filing affidavit in opposition submitted that the 

writ petitioner with a view to correct her NID card making a false 

school certificate and managed to have her name and date of birth 

corrected. The Respondent annexed a certificate as annexure-4 

where Headmaster of west Algarchar Government Primary School, 

Erendabari, Fulchhari, Gaibandha stated that writ petitioner never 

went to this school and also denied the issuance of the certificate to 

the petitioner. In this circumstance the respondent nos. 5 and 6 can 

take necessary action in proper court for adjudication to produce 

false document and corrected her date of birth. The Respondent 

nos. 5 and 6 ought to have file application before the Election 

Tribunal and could challenge the petitioner by using false school 

certificate amended her death of birth and attended the Election 
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and being elected. The certificate would be verified and examine by 

the Election Tribunal. The petitioner was participated the Election by 

the order of this court since the writ petitioner has already been 

elected as member of Ward No. 1 in Erendabari Union Parishad, 

Fulchhari Upazila and the election commission has proper authority 

to vacant her post after the Election Tribunal announced the verdict. 

 On the otherhand Respondent No. 5 and 6 have scope to file 

case or challenge the birth certificate in any other competent forum 

or court because there are different two date of birth certificates 

issued by the same Headmaster of the school which cannot verify 

and examine by this court.  

 Upon such, we are of the view that the matter became 

infructuous and there is no merit in this Rule. 

In the Result, the Rule is discharged as being infructuous.     

However, there would be no order as to costs. 

 
Md. Jahangir Hossain, J: 

   I agree. 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
Asad/B.O 


